A method of mounting insects was devised. The procedure is simple to perform and facilitates quantitative bacteriological studies of feces with a minimal possibility of cross contamination. By this method, it was observed that approximately 107 cells of Salmonella were required for passage through the intestinal tract. Multiple doses of this magnitude were necessary to initiate intestinal infection. The numerical considerations cast doubt that Dermestes is involved significantly in the dissemination of Salmonella in the environment of food and feed plants.
The food and feed industries are keenly aware of potentially pathogenic organisms that may contaminate their products, and the relatively recent emphasis on Salmonella has focused attention on all aspects of possible contamination by these microorganisms. Suspicion has been cast upon a common pest, the hide or leather beetle (Dermestes maculatus DeGeer), in the dissemination of Salmonella. Although many insects are capable of mechanically transferring enteric pathogens on body surfaces, comparable experimental evidence and epidemiological studies have not been performed on the possible transintestinal dissemination of these microorganisms as well as their multiplication in the insect gut.
In preliminary experiments involving the presence of Salmonella in the beetle gut, the results were subject to doubt, owing to the suspicion that the microorganisms isolated were derived from extraintestinal sources. This would reflect improper surface sterilization of the insects prior to crushing and bacteriological analyses. When microorganisms were not isolated, the possibility of the disinfectant reaching the gutwas considered. The small size of the beetles negated routine gut dissection and, thus, surface sterilization and washing were employed. To overcome these shortcomings, a novel method of mounting the insects was devised. This procedure radically reduced the possibility of cross-contamination with the inocu1Published with the approval of the Director of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station. lated Salmonella. Therefore, a detailed discussion of its utilization is presented in addition to the results of attempting to implant Salmonella in the beetle gut.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Entomological procedures. The adult insects used in the tests were from a colony maintained for over 1 year at the Stored-Product Insects Laboratory, U.S.D.A., Madison, Wis. The insects were reared on a soft dog-food medium and held at 27 i 3 C and 60 i1 10% relative humidity. The insects were between 3 and 7 days old and had not been fed since emerging from the pupa. Females were used for most of the tests because, being larger, they were easier to mount.
The insects were reared in a separate facility from the one used to conduct the experiments, thus reducing the possibility of Salmonella contamination in the insect-growing colony. Preliminary and periodic examinations of the colony were performed to insure the absence of Salmonella.
After mounting, feeding was accomplished by two methods. For solid foods, the glass vial containing the mounted insect was held in one hand and food was placed on a small glass rod near the insect's mouth. Generally, a dissecting microscope was used in these procedures. Liquids were fed by means of a glass capillary tube held just in front of the mouth. A rubber bulb on the reservoir end of the tube afforded control of the volume of liquid released. To feed specific levels of Salmonella, a calibrated capillary pipette was employed. With the pipette, a measurement of the broth ingested (and thus the number of Salmonella cells) was possible. The food used during the test consisted of a semisynthetic diet developed for this insect species by Levinson et al. (2) . It was modified so that it consisted of one-half water. The water was added to the dry diet just prior to feeding. The adult hide beetle will consume approximately 1 to 3 liters of liquid per day.
Usually, feces were collected and examined microbiologically on a daily basis. The gelatin capsule containing the feces was replaced each time to minimize sample contamination.
Bacteriological procedures. Strains of S. Worthington and S. livingston, isolated from an animal feed, were used in the experiments. Cultures grown for 24 hr in Brain Heart Infusion were mixed equally and diluted appropriately prior to addition to the feed ration. The cells in the mixed broth culture were quantitated in the early experiments and a total count of 1010 was obtained rather consistently. This observation facilitated an approximation of the requisite dilution for subsequent experiments; however, to insure a more accurate estimation, each inoculum was quantitatively plated (Plate Count Agar) in dose experiments.
In some experiments, a single dose of Salmonella was fed; in other experiments, multiple doses were fed on succeeding days. The insects ate rather rapidly and usually a 1-to 5-min period per insect was necessary for each feeding.
The qualitative detection of Salmonella in the fecal samples was accomplished by culturing the total sample in 10 ml of Selenite Cysteine Broth. After overnight incubation, a loopful of the enrichment culture was streaked on Brilliant Green Agar and Salmonella-Shigella Agar. Suspect disc with the head and pronotum projecting on one side and the abdomen on the other. The insect and disc were then supported with the head up and the insect was sealed in place with cream wax (National Wax Co.) that was applied with a Pasteur pipette. Whenever the insect started to recover from anesthesia, a small drop of alcohol was placed on its head. Care was taken to get good penetration of the cream wax in the Styrofoam and around the insect.
The insect and disc were turned upside down and the same procedure was followed for embedding the posterior half of the insect. The prothorax and first pair of legs were not embedded in the wax, but the other legs were embedded. If the front legs became stuck in the cream wax, they were freed by using a probe or small pointed forcep. The cream wax was pressed firmly against the thorax in front but less firmly behind so as not to injure the insect or hamper abdominal movements A blunt glass probe, heated slightly, was used to seal small areas that were missed and to smooth the wax surface.
The embedded beetle was sealed in the glass vial with paraffin wax heated to 105 C. A However, even with this regimen some insects were not infected (as illustrated with insect H), nor was Salmonella established in the gut.
The high numbers of salmonellae required for intestinal migration in the hide beetle parallel the numbers required for migration in the American roach (3). In the latter insect, one billion cells in a single feeding resulted in a positive stool culture for Salmonella for 10 days. No quantitative data were presented. In other studies (1, 4) involving roaches and a meal beetle (Tenebrio molitor), huge numbers were also required prior to finding a positive fecal culture.
From the results observed with the Dermestes beetle, it would appear that large numbers of Salmonella cells are required before even a few can be found in the feces. Implantation or infection requires not only large numbers but also multiple doses. These observations, coupled with the remote possibility that the insect would encounter huge numbers of Salmonella cells in one feeding in its natural environment, serve to cast doubt on any significant intestinal transmission and dissemination of Salmonella by Dermestes beetles.
